
 

שפטים ושטרים תתן לך בכל שעריך.... למען 

כ(-)טז:יח תחיה וירשת את הארץ  

Judges and officers shall you appoint in all your 

cities….so that you will live and possess the Land 

(16:18-20) 

Upon looking at the passuk for the first time, we are 
left with the impression that the reward mentioned 
at the end of the passuk comes with conditions. If we 
set up a judicial system, and we successfully pursue a 
life of righteousness, we shall receive in return life 
and the ability to settle Eretz Yisroel. Rashi points 
this out by telling us that the merit of these actions 
will make us worthy. 
The Minchas Asher, quoting from the Ketzos 
HaChoshen, makes an observation in these pessukim 
that I believe can really help us set the tone for 
Chodesh Elul. Although Rashi stresses the great 
zechus of setting up a judicial system, nowhere does 
Rashi actually tell us that we need to abide by the 
judgements of the court system. Of course, it goes 
without saying that din and mishpat are meant to be 
adhered to, otherwise of what purpose are they? But 
still, shouldn’t Rashi have said that the merit is 
gained by actually abiding by the laws? What merit is 
there just from making the appointments and setting 
up the system? 
If we look at Parshas Vayeira and in Sefer Shoftim, we 
see two similar incidents with completely different 
outcomes. Parshas Vayeira tells of the city of Sedom 
and their cruel behavior towards their “guests”. As a 
result, the entire city was wiped away with no 
remnants other than Lot (in Avraham’s merit). Sefer 
Shoftim tells the infamous tale of pilegesh b’Givah. 
Clearly, the details were no less gruesome with a 
woman being murdered in a terrible manner by the 
people; yet, the people did not suffer nearly the same 
fate as Sedom. 
The Ketzos explains that Sedom’s guilt was not only 
their evil ways. The Gemara in Masechta Sanhedrin 
(109b) tells us a little bit about their court system. 
The judges were named Shakri (Liar), Shakrurai 
(Deceiver), Zayfi (Forger), and Matzli Dina (Corrupter 
of Justice). The fault of Sedom was not so much in 

their ways of wickedness, but rather in their failure 
to set up a court system that would punish the 
wickedness. As a result, this became their way of life. 
It became the minhag hamakom to lie, cheat, and 
steal. At that point, no hope remained, and the only 
option was to destroy them. 
In Givah, it was a different story. Although the people 
slipped up, there was a righteous legal system in 
place that would punish evil and maintain justice. 
With such a system in place, the people would 
eventually be reformed and led back to 
righteousness. Therefore, unlike Sedom, there was no 
need to destroy them as there was a realistic hope 
that they would do teshuvah. 
Accordingly, we understand why Rashi stresses 
setting up the system. That alone is a merit strong 
enough to save Klal Yisroel. As long as we have 
righteous shoftim that are leading us, it is a given that 
they will be able to show us the right way should we 
stray. 
On an individual level, this same concept applies in 
our personal lives. We have shoftim bechol 
she’arecha- our own internal conscience judging our 
actions all the time. Shlomo Hamelech wisely states 
(Koheles 7:20) that there is not a single person, even 
a tzaddik, in this world who always does good, and 
does not sin. We fall prey to temptations even when 
we know it’s wrong, but if we still keep proper ideals, 
knowing the right from the wrong, eventually we 
return in teshuvah. 
A true rasha is one that becomes warped. He no 
longer has a conscience. He doesn’t feel it when he 
does an aveirah, not during the act or even after. I’ve 
heard from Rav Wolbe zt”l in his shmuessen a concept 
that he would call “chai margish” (a live person has 
feelings). HaShem doesn’t need perfection from us, 
but He does expect us to at least feel it when we stray. 
No feelings mean that we are dead people walking 
around aimlessly.  
Let us recall the opening words of Mesilas Yesharim 
which state very clearly that we have a purpose in 
this world. The yesod of our true avodah is to clarify 
and recognize what our obligation in this world is. 
Once we keep these goals in mind and we aspire to 
fulfill them, even if we do fall, we will be able to stand 
right back up and start again. 
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